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Survey Rates High School Here 52 Percent Effective*
EDITOR'S NOTE'

If
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Fun Festival 
Set Here For 
April First

  . Youngsters who -want to be in 
a big parade with "Bozo" the 
Clown, recording and television

  star, will get (heir chance on 
' Saturday afternoon, Api-fl 1  
i and no April fooling, cither.-  ' 

For on. that day, in connec 
tion with the big Torrance 

. Spring Fun Festival being spoil- 
: sored by Uou-i and OptimiMs
  clubs, then'' will lie a big Kid 

dirsi and I'et parade, wiih all
kinds

; Charlie (lolls, chairman ol'lhr 
'joint Lion-Optimal.-, Spring Fun 
Festival comrnilten. said that 
there will be jv.es for the IM-SI 
Ilont entered "by a i.-luld. lor 
the best costumes, in westerns. 
oM-fashioned., impersonators and 
a dozen other classifications, 
both for kiddles and for their 
P«ts

Torrance Mouth-and High 
  School bands are being asked to 
 - march. ,

(Jolts named c joint Lions Op 
timist (ominittec for the Kid 
dies and Pet parade consisting 
of James Van Oyck, Elmer "Red 1 

" Moon, \Vaweu Hamilton. Paul 
Diamond- and F. S. Selover. ,

Tr.L Torrance Spring Fun Fes 
tival opens on March 20 and 
runs through April 2 in down 
town Torrantc, vith rides and 

'hoolhs for young and old. It 
'is a charity oliair, sponsored 
by the two clubs, .with partici 
pation by a dozen other organ 
isations. " - . i

Fall/Heart 
Ailment Kill 
Former lowan

A fall at his home combined 
with a heart ailment were 
blamed for the death Saturday 
of Elmer A. Scoville, Sr., 68, JlOO 
El Pi-.-ulo, at Los Angeles Gen- 
oral Hospital Saturday, accord 
ing' 16 the county coroner's of 
fice; He had lived here since 
1941, \vhcn he capie here from 
Iowa.

Qei*vices. were conducted yes 
terday at Si one and Myers Mor 
tuary by Kev. u. S. Schauer, 
pastor of tlie Central Evangelical 
United Brethren Church. Burial 
wag In Pacific Crest Cemetery 
atpedondo Beach.

Fnmily survivors include a son, 
Elmer, Jr.. 01 Torrance; two 
stepsons. Clifford Kloppenburg, 
of Torrance, and Arnold Klop 
penburg, U. S. Army; three 
daughters, Mrs. Viva Kail, Tor 
rance, Mrs. .Lillian Barker anil 
Mrs. Hazel Barton of Marshall- 
town, Iowa; two brothers, Frank 
Scoville, lies Monies, Iowa, and 
Wlllia' Seoville, Maishalltown; 
and'a'sister. Mrs. Minnie Fields. 
Marshall! imn.

 ached h.v school .-iiilliui illes tol 
cut and evten>.ive survey of the ] 
er schools within the Torranee ' 

I nlfied School DWriel. '
The survey, conducted by Dr. [- 

Irving K. Melbu, professor of j 
Educational Administration at! 
the University of Southern Tali 
forma, and a sniff of under 
graduate assistants; rated the 
high school .with MB points oul 
of a possible 1000.

The school >vas built, the sur 
vey says, to house 872 .students.

Slightly more .than 1100 'now 
attend the 17 Ii acre school 
plant at Carson street and El 
Pi-ado.

One of the .yhort comings of 
the school, the-survoy indicates, 
is that the main 1 uilding is be-: 
ginning to show its ape.   !'

Originally built in -inifi the i 
building is definitely showing 
signs of il.s 3(i years. The 
grounds »t the moment arc 
torn up in two places to re- 
place root-clogged and crushed 
sewer lines, \fondeu stanchion;-: 
supporting a covered wajliway

to feel the effect, of many, manv 
classes of ii.it too penile and 
pratild'ul students. The .supports' 
are brittle, dry, and in some 
cases actually, d.-iruaged. |

Because, all available cla 
rooms ai-e already In servk,, 
SOUK; groups of students must ! 
meet. in . the  iiidllorlum. Some { 
mornings it is il o'clock before | 
the  temperature in the huge] 

. jheS ns high as 55 de 
grees. A similar .cohdilion e: 
is'ts in the shop miildhigs.

Students as well as o.tho 
spectators attending athletj.. 
events .staged in front of the I 
bleachers must w.;llc a full quar-! 
er of a mile to rest room fa 
cilities. For those .silling at the I 
far end of the stadium it Is 1 
even farther.

The need of t.-ilra. fclivssrortm 
space has pressed ihU> esrvice 
two low-ceilingcd, poorly-lighted 
and peprly-vcutilalcd basvmcn* 
rooms.

One, with a (oncrctc ceiling 
low enough to touch and honey 
,'ombed with exposed Water and

CAFKTKKIA STYLE . . . Pictured above are Ilia him 
used by students at Torrunce. High School. Cafeteria Is lo cated In .two bungalows and a hallway located to the left across an open dirt runway. Herald photo.

44 Pacific Hills Homes to Open
With foundations now being ] patio "Homes of Tomorrow" and poured, the third .unit of Pacific | grading was started on the eve Hills will be opened formally in | of Sermess' departure for the mid-March. , . National Association of Home"'his was disclosed by K. Sande Builders convention in'Chicago.

Sergeant George R. Ratio i 
chanic. Whnt'e

top

Crenshaw Blvd.
third unit includes

irman of the Home Build 
ers Institute. ' ...

flight mechanic. Whnt'e more, h 
explain; to a beginner what -makes 
an engine tick. That'll why George 
often has recruits aenigncd hihl for 
on-the-job training. When a young 
man has completed this practical 
course he has a skill that can ba

George says, "I learned my' trade 
in the Army like thousands of other 
guys. It's the only place I know 
where they pay you good money to 
learn something you con cash in on all your life."

George thinks a young man is 
missing a bet if he doesn't visit hi« 
local Recruiting Office to find out 
what the Army has to offer him.
'IN TORRANCE GOT TO U. S. 
POST OFFICE.

Don't Take Chances

BE SAFE!
PAY-AS'YOU-RIDE 

NOW-LET US CHECK
0 BRAKES
• STEERING
0 COOIING SVSTEM
• IGNITION 

—POINTS
—CARBURETOR 

0 CLUTCH, ETC.

Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC CO.
120 No. Pacific— TE 3-2484 

SAN PEDRO

Students who'eat at the cafe 
teria must take their trays 
across a dirt 'runway to tables 
located outside beneath a cov 
ered pergola. In rainy weather 
the runway becomes a clay 
quagmire. .

The gymnasium was found 
lacking in manv respects. The 
basketball court does not meet 
official' standards. It 'is too 
short.

From the viewpoint of specta 
tors the biiildln.-,' is considered 
very poor. A folding partition 
bisecting the gym for use by 
girls', and hoys' tym classes, 
screens large pui linns or the
court. Only I'm,- sp.-.'lator.-,
sitting near .-ii'n-i- , ,,,1 ,,r th,.

facility would CMO.V mm-,.' us. 
by the connmimlv if the spe,.. 
lalors could v.ew (lie entire 
floor

TIIK WOODEN CURTAIN . . . Students and spectators miss much action laUiii;; place on the gymnasium floor when they are forced to sit close to pi.irtitiiin shown in pholo. \Vnll en closes folding doors originally intended to divide gymnasium for use by boys and girls 'it the Kiiine hour., NOH wall serves as curtain to screen much pluy action and other events from spectators In the stands. llenild photo.

Toastmasters 
Elect Watkins 
New President

idem of the Torrance Toast-
Torrancc .Herald Edito

ulat
The new ofl'iecrs will lie ill- 
,.||..I April K nlirn Hi, i-lnbMil liiil.l a speak,,,,; contest for <ll "' i "« ""' llll "' h '"""' "" 1:""y lli '-vs - ""'" " ,, . ,i,a,n,,i ( ,,,,,i,,|, ot the grou,,. ! imdei-nounshed ehildreu «h,, need warm soup and a balanced - •- ---I Imicli In help them throiVh. (heir day. W,)u!d il nut have

been heller U) have ILSI-d the funds Which bulk the lovely new
,| K1 .,,.. ofliee ill the Hoard of l-Miiealion for a eajeleiia KM [he:,e chil-l, y ,,1,.,,,,. ,  ..,,|,. n ,| |'|,,, ' dren 1.1 ' I would not want to deny thi- Hoard .if Kducai 1011 i-m-,1 ',,!' her liioiher, ll.,lli.s : ployees and Mr. Hull nice Mil, i>,iiidin,:s lor Ih.-ir work, bill I

I al-,o nole the need, listnl

be posslbli. thai lhe.se vor>would swell th" hiiih s.-hool n,
lollmellt to 1/ill't slllilent:, al
most twice UK- si-hool's rated 
capacity. 

There are " 'id new homes

  Ihmi'.s jre not |ii-,ivld'd and

liildrcn atlendiiiK ll,,-i si-hool leel as I ,1,, thai
be lal-en'.' U'e are loll 111 VIII

JV«»«•«!

Window Shades
._^Cio go

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo — Phone 545 — Torrance

or .so a new M-hnol ,-an be l,u,ll n, Keill,-i< Knoll-, I,, all,'Mali- 
Hie crowded run,Inn,n :. I Mjted l,,r the la-,I ',!,,,.,! bond yet 
even though our t;n,es inn, a-,, ,1 a, did I-M-I.V laxpayi T'H .in. 
Tiiriaiice. I failed lo see Men III, ,,, ,-, -,-ilie-, pi ovlded for 
Tori-aiu-e Klementai-y S.-hnol.

Hll,mill,I't. we pai.nl, I,.,,., -, ,,,- (,,,,-,  in how Ihl-, money
hhcmld' be -.pi in" I In.- n, n:e K.-HI. r Kn ill-. .Ii.lii,-I and
WOllId III-, I., -.,- ., ,n,,,,| I,,,, l,ul I I,, n,,'l belli \. lile ,,.„,! 
lilllll-d is .III-,Illi,.I in w.i,lint: I,,I Ihl, I., happen I,. I.in in.il.n:: 
the ,11,,..I III!" HI n,,,l, .: i,i,r .lnhli.n I L,,,,.', ,,, l'',,. • I Ih,
Torrance l|,,..l,l I,.,, uu-aded I.M- v,ii i.ML, ran ' uhi.'h n nil 
were , .1 .,,,,! l i,n,,iilv hopi vmi will M-C in lo pi,m ih,-,

cinhlnn i,,a> ,,l I, ,1-1 pt pn.p.-i' plul.eli.m II'.KII Ille. _. 
Sincerely yourJ, 
MKS. PATRICIA El.LIOTT

THE MOBILGAS GRAND CANYON RUN
-the most grueling test run in America-impressively 

proves the performance and economy of Mobilgag
*(rcgulor or premium grade as selected by. the drivers)

31 different makes and models of cars, representing 
nil price ranges, averaged 22.07 miles per gullon over a

rugged 751-mile course from Los Angeles to Grand 
Canyon, where altitudes ranged from below sea level

to over 7000 feet, temperatures varied from summer 
heat to below framing. Maximum legal speeds were 

closely adhered to throughout the 18'i hour grind.

For unexcelled perfom»j»nce with economy, get the " 
gnsoline used on the Grand Canyon Economy Run- 

Mobilt'UH or Mobilgus Spcciol-whichever your car needs.
...ice your helpful Mobilgat Ueatvr

OI9M, GINERAI. I'ETHOUKUM CORPOHATION

H. B. "Pat" Huffine
\s si:itvin: sr\ii4»\

AT THE BIG G. P. CONNER
mill 4'nrNOii Sta. 7U9


